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NEWSPAPER FOSTAGE,

The Post Office CoMmittee of Congiess have

at last acted on this important subject. They

have reported a bill, which is calculated much to

cheapen the dissemination of knowledge among

thepeople. The main provisions of the bill are

these: AU newspapers not above thediminsions
of 1900 square inches, to circulatefree of postage
within a circuit of thirty miles of the place of
publication. Under one hundred miles, and over

thir4 miles, one half cent is to be charged ; and
for all distances over,one hundred miles, one cent.
'Newspapers above 1900 inches to pay pamphlet
-and magazine postage, which is tyr4s dents for the

first ounce, and half of one cent for all distances

.over thirty miles. Newspapers not sent from the

office ofpublication, are subject to two cents post-
age, prepayable. Tree exchanges among pub-
lishers remain infarce, as now. •

• .1191TEBACITE 1278NACES.
The firmstone furnace at Easton, in this State,

;have yielded in one week, as follows:
The 10feet bosh stack, : , t 1001 tons.
It averages, : . : : : 031
The 12feet bosh stack, . : : 142 ••

. Itaverages, : : : • : IWI
The Lehigh Crane Co.'s 18 feet stack. : 168
It averages, : : : : : : 130

It is believed that no furnaces in Europe have

ever equalled this production. Peter Cooper has

.two stacks finished, of neatly so, in New Jersey,
.opposite Easton. The rich magnetic ores of Jer-
Mley are brought to all these works by the Morris
-Canal. When their metal is for foundry purpo- I
sea, one-sixth pert of this ore is used in •Inir:ture
with the leaner of the neighborhood. When
forge metal is desired, they use one-third of the
magnetic ore, which cheapens the coat of the

Metal. , . • • •

REDUOTION OF TEE ARMY
It seems probable now that the officers of the

Army who resigned their commissions in the old
'' Army in ordetto fill higher posts In the new tea

;regiments, aswell as others who received general
appointments therein, are likely to be 'relieved of
the dilemma of baying to return to private life.
The Housoof Representatives, last week, passed
a bill to repeal the law of last year, which provi-
ded that the number of officers should be reduce]

at the close of the war to the same as it was before
• the passage of the act. It will also probably-go

through the Senate.

DANGERS Or POLITIC&
There are few men, we venture to say, who in

the midst of the ordinary evocations of life, allow
-themselves much of au indulgence in the luxury
ofpolitics, that have not at some time or other ex•
perienced the inconvenience or unprofitibleness
thereof. We have a cue in point, in the loss last
Monday of$49,000, by the President of the New-
ark Bulldog and Insurance Company, as he was

crossing from Jersey city to New York. The
True Sun says:

The package was not exactly robbed from the worthy
President Ilehad Itin his hand, wrapped In a handker-

-ebiat Onboard the beat he got inearnestpolitical con 7
-sensation [and be is a politician, and an able Ona of the
right old Jeffersonian stamp] witha coimle of friends,
whichbees= so gamest that his laid bL package on a
sees.by his side tofree his hands for elocutionary pup°.

aoa la his argument The consersaticet Continued with
great animation till the boat toothed the dock on the op-

. posies aide, and tho three still' deeply 'engaged In arms-
sneer, lett theboat for the cars together,' the Provident
taking no more hood of his package thanif ithad bceu an

.old obsolete, marristicheesse. ' .

'ELECTIONS IN 11349
We givebelow a tattle of the dates of the State

-erections yet to take place during thecurrent year.
[Otir readers will recollect that elections have al-
ready been held in four of the twenty-nine States
—in NewHampshire on Tuesday, 14thof March ;

in Connecticut on Monday, the 3d of April; in
Rhode Island on Wednesday, the 3th, -and in V
ginia on Thursday, the 27th.] '

North Carolina, Thursday' August 3d.
Tennessee,
Alabama, -.Monday, " 7th.Kentucky,
Indiana,
*lllinois,
*Missouri,lowa,
*Vermont,
*Maine,
*Arkansas,
*Georgia,

-*Florida,
Maryland, Wednseday, "'

*South Carolina, Monday, • " oth.
• 4Pennoylvania, Tuesday, ". 10th.

.Ohio, PP •0

'Michigan. Monday, Nov. 6th.
Louisiana,
Texas, PO . 01 OP

*New Vork, Tuesday, " 7111.
*New Jersey,
•Massachusetts„ -Monday. " 13th
*Delaware, Tuesday, " 14th

TheTresidentbdelection will be held in all the
fitates, on the-first Tuesday in November next.

States that reaps- Clay is 1814.Ohio. 'M New Jersey,
Tennessee, 13 Connecticut, 6
Kentucky, 12 Vermont.Massachusetts. 12 .Rhode- Island, 4North Carolina. ' 11 Delaware, •Maryland,

otal, . 105
•

Stares Was rated fer,port,

301 Maine,
26 12113.1000., ,
17 Mississippi, 6.
12 'Louisiana,

•10 New Hampshire, 691 Michigan. I 50 Arkansas,- 3

Tuesday, Sept. sth.
Monday,lltb

October 2d.

NewYork,
Pennsylvania,
Vitenla,
Indiana,
Georgia,
eknotb Carolina,
Manama,
Illinois, Total, 170
Total number pi" IMeetoral VCifel In 1814, I 275

lirei, Slates , . .
41 Texas, 4
3I Wisconsin, (prob.) 8Ell

Total,

The probability is that WiWORSin Will be ad-
mitted into the Union before the day of election,
ea she has already adopted a, State Constitution
by a very.lerge majority of the popular vote. In
that errant the whole nuMber of Electoral votes
will be 291—end 148, a majority of the whole,
will be neceanny to a choice.

it will her seen by theabove table,that had Mr.
Clay received the +rote of New York in 1844, he
would now be President of the UnitedStates.

lOTA Bill is Sioto bofore the Howie of Con-
gress to adroit 'Wisconsin into anion with its
twenty-nine sisters.

nenoNAL coNvErrsors.
. The Whig National Cenvention:erill assemble

in Philadelphia on Wednesday the 7th iof..funti,
nest. 'We understand that the Committee to

whom is confided the necessaiy:preparations'for
theholding of the Convention, hiveprocured the

Chinese Museumbuaing, the largest 'structure

in Philadelphia. The loiter Boor will be devoted
exclusively to the Delegates, and the extensive

I •
galleries to thespectators.. .

Thelocoloco National.Convention will Meg at

Baltimore on Monday the 22J instant:, It is next

to impossible to predict, with any degree of Ceh

minty, whom the nominee of that party will be.

Buchanan, qua, Dallas, Polk, dce. will stand but

a poor chance, we. think-

NEW SPARS ARRESTER.
Menus. Ditch and .Cruff, of Washington, D.

C., the National Intelligencer says, • have inven-

ted * neat andSimple hood for locomotives and
steamboats, which increases the draught end con.

"eye the sparks, &c. into • receptacle, where
they are effectually arrested ',end extinguished,,
one being permitted toescape. The apparatus is
substentiel, permanent, and highly ornamental,
and besides its above mentioned important farm-
tioniIs, it projects the smoke higher above the train
than, the mere chimney would, without increasing
its length. Numerous 'lspark.tatchers have been
invented and several are in use, but none, it la-be-
lieved,.have proved .-rrfect. Tho above inven-. •

tion ea nnotbecome easily deranged.and is / 2 Per-
manent a fixture as tbe chimney itself.

17371)aguerreotyping..—A discovery in the art

of Daguerreotyping hail lately been made by Mr:
'Jones, in Baltimore. The discovery Consists in a

new method of taking daguerreotypes which tea-
ders the; impression indelibly fixed upon the plate,
and not liable tobe defaced by handling—indeed
they may be rubbed with a cloth without receiving

the slightest injury. One great advantage resul-
ting from this invention is, that likenesses can be

taken on copper plate washed with silver, for the
purpose of being erigrstrost upon. In this way
the artist is enabled to follow the most minute
line of thepicture, and thus secure an engraving

as faithful as the daguerreotype itself.-

o:7Gen Cadwallader.—The President has

nominated Brig. General Cadwallader.to the of-

fice ofBrevet Major General. Re is now on his

may to Philadelphia,iibere ample arrangements

have been made to receive him in a suitable mul-
-1

ner.

1...V•A change of Sentiment.—The Reading

Journal,minor the eitliestand warmest advocates

of General Taylor, now comes out,and trays:—

""Every true Whig drams succecs ; end that, it
is plain to be Seen, Can in no way be better in-

awed than by the nomination -of the popular
favorite„Gen. Winfield Scott."

IV' Honoring. n 'Private.—A very considera-

bleldemonstration. is to be made at Srnithsburg,

Washington County, Md., irchrinor,of Mr. James
A. turley, d wounded volunteer, recently return-
ed from Mexico, when a public dinner will be`
given him. It is stirprisiug that heretofore the
honors have been be,towed onry oothe epauleled
gentry:

to Congresi.- 7the sermon drags on lifeless

and slow. Nothing is doing, and all the members
seem to be tired of remaining so long in school.
We assure them they axe not hell soured as the

Ira -
.

0" Served #iiii,Right.—Gliarlei ;Evans was
the other day bound over by the Mayor of Phila-
delphia, in the sum of $3OO, to answer the misde-
meanor of dirtily beating a horse attached to a

tart loaded with wood. He was emniayed es

driver. •

House's eLcgrap===l
between Philadelphia antbNew'York, and it ap-
pears to give the oostAierfect satisfaction. Four

hundred letters pct,mmuteare printed, all .distinct
and legible,,and4be messages and answers given
simultaneonsly/ st.leach end. The machinery and
arrangements throughoet are ;aid to be of the
most complete character. The wires of this Tel-
egraph have been extended across North River, at

New York—the only line which has thus' far sec-

ceeled in the attetopt.

larErie Bank.—A report was 'put in circula-
tion a few day. lagothat this Bank had again
failed.. There is 'evidently 'a screw loose some-

where. It would ba well, however, for bill-bold-
eislo act-with caution, as the report may turn out

wise sham, as Blinder reports frequently are.

[For the Miners' Jountal.)
I 1--

REGISTRATION 01' BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,
AND DEATHS.

Mr. Barman .r ,—You would much oblige me
by giving this Communication a place in ,your
columns. It is subject which should receive
the immediate attention of everyrespectable Phy-

sician in ourconimunity. The American Medi-
cal Association, at.one of its late annual sessions,
adopted an address to the seecrel State Govern,.
merits, praying them to provide by law for Regis-

tration ofBirths; Marriages and Deaths; and in
urging you to use your utmost endeavours to fur-
ther us in theftindertakiug, I will pass over the
great advantages, whiCh a system of Registration
offers to the political economist, and confine my
attention to the motives which should induce
Pbysiciins to promote the influence of such e
lati. It. has been correctly regarded as one of
the greatest ben'tfits conferred by a- system of Re-
gistration, that lit settles the nativity of every
citizen with such certainty, •that his claims for
property,soming to him by descent, can never be
defiated when 'founded .on justice. The same
system furnishes with equal accuracy a statement
of the degree of every one's predisposition to
disease, whenever the malady of which his an;
testers died is anscepttble of being inherited; swill
in this manner 'contributes largely to illustrate
subject ofmortal hereditary diseases. Thisfeature
of the subject alone should be sufficient, if there
ws no other ar gument to. advance, of the Feat
benefits of the system. 'Let us regard our large
and devetaified population, witb their many con-
Hiding claims for citizenship, and you will seethe
eminentadvantages at . once of this part of the
system in our community. A record of Births
and htsrriages also, by permitting the investigation
to tride up the genealogy of a family and its co•
laterals through several generations, would aid
materially in dt4ertnining the influence, constitu-
tional peculiarities, social conditions, and upon
procreative fatuity and hereditary transmission of
diseases, it will. furnish data for determining'

iidtfther largo iiimilies, and the issue ofearly mar-
riages, really inesease the Frothictivo power of the
state in proportion to their numbers; or in other
words, whithet as a general rule,- a numerous
progeny is consistent with a high degree of
physical and mental vigor. Thirdly, it would
show the good Or evil consequences of disparity
of years in partiei contracting marriage. Sir,
in asking for this a place in your valuable , col-
umns, I do it a a sense of justice and duty that
every' Physician owes to himself anti the commu-
nity be lives in. The 'abject is in many respects
new and novel. • In many countries it has been
adopted with lasting benefits, and.l hope, sir, in
my capacity as a bumble member of It high and
noble profossion, through your invalluable swis-
Linea as an editor, to bring it before the Profession
of thisCounty'. The subject is extensive, and if
h meets your aPprovel, I will furnish you with a
seriesof communications upon thesubject.

YouW, Truly, R. H. Z.
Orreiveurs, Bay 10, 1818. •

Makethem shOrt.--lED.

GUMMI MSS MEETING
On Saturday:4,min'; last, pnraustittirlirevions

•s erensternente,,eti immense Thum Meeting of Our
German and other dozens, was held at the public
House of George Betz, in this .Borough_, for the
purpose of expressing their • sympatbx with the
French Republic, and the, liberal politleallimosea
merits in Germiny. and Otter pare ofEuropei
Themeeting was cirgaitinid by the appointment
of the following officers: •

Presidentz—C. W. Guenther.. • .
Vice Presidents—Geo. Lauer. F. W. Hughes,

Henry Cresoing, John G. Brown, Lorenz
Fisher, D. G.Yuengling.R. M.Palmer.Benjamin
Berman, Michael Weber. Henry Guiterman.
Marcus Meitner, Chas. Fraley. Christian Knout.
"ler, Juhh P. Bertram, Col. Daniel Krebs,
Campbell, Dr. Carpenter, E. 0. Jackson,'Bern-
hard Keiser, Myer Strouse, Charles Koppicb,

' Frock. Col.C. M. Straub,and S.Shindel:
Treasurer—GeorgeBetz. '
Retarding Secretaries—G. H. Brandtper and

G. W.Knoble.
Corresponding Secretary—H. U. Reubelt. -

The object of the meeting hawing been Ailed in
a forcible Manner by the President, J. G. Brown,
Dr. Knoble, 11. U. Reubelt, Dr. Brandtaer and
Henry Cressang were a ppointed aeommittee to

draft retolutions for the consideration of the.
meeting.

During the absence of the Comminee, oppro-
priate andeloquent addresses were made by Dr.
Knoble, in German; F. W. Hughes, in English ;

L. Wollenweber, of Philadelphia, inGerman
H. Campbell, in English ; Myer Strouse, in Ger-
man ;-.1: C. Nevilleand R. -M. Palmer, in Eng-
lish,and Capt. N. J. Mills, in German and Eng-
lish.

The Committee having returned, reported a
series of spirited and patriotic resolutions, which
were adopted by acclamation.

The meeting was conducted throughout with
great propriety, and adjourned at a late hour, with
loud,. and repeated cheers for the glorious march
of Republicanism among the oppressed and down
tr6dden people of 'Europe. - =

AFFAIRS OF THE OLD WORLD
, IRELAND.
Civil Warat, Hand—The People dresiss—The 0' Corr

eel!, °pp:acas uldosilet.
The deplorable slate .of Ireland, apparently on

the Verge of a civil war, continues to occupy the
deepest attention of all claws.- In the wild and,

tumultuous passions now av iced, it is scarcely to'
be hoped that the Calm e hortations of wisdom
and etperionce can be list ed to. The mejmityec tiofthepeopla of Ireland, n to a great extent
armed, seem resolved upon ome desperate act,
which will secure for them he, accomplishment
of their darling hopes, or plu gethem still deeper
jut° theabyss of misery. Whatever may be the
issue of. the impending struggle, no one can
doubt, that a vast amount of , misery will be
suffered by the middle ind bumbler clause, and
however slow the proCen of quiet and peaceful
legislation might have been, in• meliorating
their condition, a direct appeal to arms appears

Ito us far more certain of bringing down ee-

-1 enmulateff tsaubles upon our high-mintled,.;but,
t misguided fellow subjects. The. divergence be-

tween the Repealer., headed by Mr. O'Connell,
and the party •led on by Mr. Mitchell, be-
comes greater every day. The O'Contells mow
fully declare., that they will take their.„stand
upon, at the very ne phis ultra, this uttecincret
bounds of the 'law and constitution, and will ad-
here to the counsels bequeathed to them by their
father, to obtain Repeal by peaceable ,and consti-
tutional means only.' / .
' "If—the association no this line, the

li 'onnelb; will 'take no Part in'ibeir proceedings.
kt the lastmeeting of the'Repeal. Association,
Mr. Maurice O'Connell, alter' betraying• by his
language that a division ofopinion existed - in the
Committee, the advocates for .physical force, be-
ing not insignificant in numbers to those who
still would . persevere by moral force only. said
significstdlys that if the people were to be burned,
coerced, cOmpelleilbeyond the law, the guilt must

fall On the beads who counselled them to that
mad career; but the eons of O'Connell and those
around them would not be seduced beyond the
bounds of the law. Upon circumstances which
might shortly happen would. depend whether he
ever again should, appear "in Conciliation-hall.
Mr. John O'Connell repeated -this declaration. an

'that but a abort time canelapse before a crisis tat a
place. 'The rent has fallen to £25, end it is evi-
dent that a. numerical majority of the Irishpeople
are in favor of outrageous measures. In the
meantime, the people in every part of the country

continhe tosupply themselves with arms; some
arrests have indeed taken place in Dublin, Cork,
:and Limerick, to check the progress of the arms-

'meet, but these steps ate ofcourse wholly inade-
quate to ward off the dangei. We expect, almost
by every post, intelligence of some disastrous
event arising out of the excited stater of the coun-
try. / •

Greet and influential bodies Continue to pour
'in addresses to the Lord Lieutenant, expressive
of.theiNt terminationtirsupport theGovernment;
but the train of discontent soma now to be laid
au extensively, and with such mischievous effect,
that we doubt, whether the whole weight of the
Goiernment, with even the support of the O'Cfon-
nails, will be able to prevent some great explo-
sion. Another,significant festure attends this
unhappy state -othings,. •The run on the 81-
wings' Banks in Cork and' in the South of Ireland,
goes on with accelerated speed. The depositors
desiring their funds ere paid in Bank of Ireland
note., which are speedily converted into gold.
Mr. Mitchell's language in the "United Irishman"
increases in violence daily. The ..Nation" also
Vies with the younger journal in divasminating
treasonable doctrines. A late number containsa
letter from a'Parish Priest, setting forth the doe-
trine.of Catholic resistance. It inculcates the du-
ty ofarming quietly, and, goes on to say to the
people: "Make your peace with God; put your
houses in order, and prepare to die." It then
teaches them to bide their time ; and then, when
it comes, every man must vow, "before God and
his country, to lessen, if he can, by one man at
least, the enemies of his native land, and then to
die." Such lauguage as thi., • coupled as it is
with minute instructions from the "United Irish-
man" how to drill, carry, and use the pike and
the rifle, can only be productive ofsome mighty
catastrophe.

„

' The feeling arto the efficacy ofRepeal in stay-
ing themischief, appears in.aome quartets to gain
ground ; but there is not the smallest appearance
of such an idea being entertained by the Govern-
m• nt. Amongst the convertsto Repeal, however:
is acid tobe no less a personage then the Earl of
Shrewibuty, who no' doubt trembles for his es-

tates. The state prosecutions against, Mr. Mitch-
ell, O'Brien and Meagher,. commenced on the
first day of term, and true bills have been found
against them. Connected with Ireland, we may
here record, that the celebrated Tom Steele, "Head 1Pacificator" in the days of Mr. O'Connell, made
an ineffectual attemptto put an end to his eels-
tence on the 19th inst. by throwing himself off
of Waterloo bridge; in Ll:Soden. He was seen
to perform the rash act, 'rind a boat put off to his

.

anostance. The only injury he has suffered is
the shock to his system, from baying fallen flat
upan the water. He wore his celebrated cap at
the time, and took it off his head before he threw

m ,himself into the The e. Public excitement
seems to extend even to private men, who
have taken a conspicuous part in the great scenes
of our tithes. •

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND. . -

Rtfona Xortiasat!—TAl Clawasto—Extensiosof Sad
id:C. •

We perceive that an attempt is about to be
made to get up a fresh agitattou for the purpose
of obtaining en extension of the suffrage, an
equitable arrangement .of taxation, a reduction of
expenditure, end • a general advance of reform
principles throughout Great Britain and Ireland.
A meeting has been held in the metropolis, in
which we understand about forty members of
Parliament assisted. Resolutions to carry out the
above objects, and to promote a more cordial un-
derstanding and eceoperetion amongst the mem-
bers of the Legislature, with a view to secure
puma, were agreed to; Mr. Hume has been ap-
pointed chairman of the new association, which
has not yet been baptised. Tho names of the
Radical party who assembledat the meetinghave
been published; and we sire amongst them those
of Sir W. Molesworth. R. Osborne, W.J. Fox,
Dr. Dowring, .1. Bright, W. Scholefield, J. Mac-
gregor, Colonel Thompson, T. Wakely, and all
those names which are usually to be 'found in.
the division lists of he Liberals, and which may
be classed as the extreme 'Radical party. The
veteran Mr. Hume • has indeed opened thecam-
paign, by .giving notice to the House of Com-
mons that shortly after the recess, be shell call
attention to the present state of the representa-
tion of thepeople, and take the sense of the House
or! the question.
-We regret tostate that intelligence has reach.:

ed us of the regular organization of the Char
forces In Scotland. A public meeting has been
held et Aberdeen, for the purpose of electing a
delegate to the •'National Convention," and mea-
sures were adoptedfor the enrolment ofvolunteers.
Afterthe public meeting, about 1000persons ad-
journed to the Union-ball. Five hundred mem-
bers were enrolled as a "National Guerd;" and

lifter come coweepondenee with Birmingham,re-
specting the supply ofarms, had hienread, it was
resolved that a gunand a bayonet should be or,
dered for etch member forthwith. The special
constabkri were in seediness oir Tuesday to act,
but no apprehensions were, eutortehted that the
peace of the town would be, disturbed: A' good
deal of utiessiness prevails in 1Warwickshire.
where, itt some of the coaldisuicti near.Coventry,
the colliers were expected to ,turn out; but the

1 troops in Mat 'padre were all ready to let in the
event of any emergeney:., We :believe the milita-
ry precautions taken throughout the_ country:

especially in Ireland. afford no hope to the dint
Petted thattheir wild objects , can be obtained by
phyvical force.

Meetings in favor of the Charter, have been
held during the past week. in almost every: town
ofnote in England and Scotland., 'The conven-
tion has adjourned, after appointing deputations
to visit the provinces of England end Ireland, and
acroptirig ~e petition to the Queen, praying the
dismissal Of ministers. In some dinners. the
middle. classes bare fraternized with their, and at
Birmingham and Nottingham, meetings of mer-
chants, favorable to- some of the points of the
Charter:, have been held. • , •

The House of Commot,s= having passed the
Crown and Government Security Bill, byen over-,
whelming majority, virtually adjourned on Wed-
nesday eveningfor theEaster:recess. The House
assembles :proforma this day, to be present at

the royal 'assent to the above bill, but all other
business is suspended -till the let of May, when
'the House will again reassemble. The Lords
have of worse sanctioned the pawing of the new
bill, which, by the time we go tto press, will no
doubt be Maim of the land. Iris satisfactory
to reflect that, ootwithstanding the admitted ni-
caterhy of some such measure by • aS reflecting

men; at the present moment, the constitutional
jealousy of the House of Commons incited many
champions to defend successfully the cause of

public freedom. The toll is for a limited period;
and the guarantees introduced into the measure
that it shall not be abused bymen in power, have
been generally approved. ,

FII.A.NCE.
Exciting Scenes in Pavia.—The Mascaras Grusin:

Strength.-4 National Fatima. -

•
Vie haver endeavored in-vain to'seek in the ex- 1

traordinary, events still passirig in France, and es-
pecially in Paris,forsome gleam of hope to remove
the deep apprehension's under which we still labor
for the future destinies of that great country. When
we reflect upon the vast interests directly affecting
so many thousand's Of our countrymen, who are
linked by for tune,intermarrisgo,coneariguinity.land
all the various ties which grow out ofan almost un-
fettered intercourse of .more than one generation,
a feeling akin to despair takes possession of our
minds. when we contemplate that the 'events of
which Preece is. now the theatre may terminate
even in a civil or European war. Upon the issue
of the great 'struggle now goingon depondnotonly'
the lives and property of thousands and thousands
of our' fellow men, but what is even perhaps of
more consequence, it nand intluanersthe rights and
liberties ofunbiirn millions. ' The great example
nowheld up to mankind by the French Provisional
Government must bear its fruits for good or evil
in ages yet tocome. As each day unfolds the his-
tory of its momentous occurrences, . all Europe
waits in breathless suspense, anxiously' expecting
some new and hitherto unanticipated event.

Only last Sunday, Paris was the scone of one of
those extrsoidinary demonstrationswhich can only
occur in that capital. Fortunately, it passed off
without bloodshed.; but whether the causes which
occerCened it,and which may produce its recurrence
at any moment, are not still actively at work, our
readers shall judge. A. M. Mengel,stung to mad.
mks by the publication of certain papers;alleged to
be found a( M. Guizot's, which impeached his pcs.
!ideal charicter, fulminated a Most bitter philippic
spinet. 11/44-.-4tlorrast and' M. Lamarrine in terms

`not easily to be forgieen. 'He swore tooverthrow
the :Government, and he appears to he a man

whose ultra opinions',give hial no little influence
with the communist party. I

ft seems thata plot wee actually formed to,in-

timidate the Provisional Government, eject M.
Lamartine, M. Mai aaat, arid other moderate mem-

bers therefrom, and:focal a new government con-
sisting of Ledru-Rollin, Cabet, Blanqui, Albert.
Lodis Blanc, FlocOn, Arago,i Rasped!, and Pierre
Is Roux. A meeting was accordingly got up at

the Champs de Mars, on Sunday, with this ulteri-
or object. Blanqui harangued the mob. However
Lamartine and Marrast having got previous intel-
ligence of the plot, circumvented their designs.
The National Guards as well as the Mobiles were
called out, and the critical state of ,things, which
threatened a complete, reign' of terror, furnished
the Government with a pretence to call,in the mil-
itary, all classes now deeming the lately proscribed
troops of the line as the defenders of order, life,
and preperty. A couple of regiments were brought
into Paris. Cannon, for the first time since the
Revolution, wasplaced before the Hotel de .Ville.
Of the National Guards of Paris no fewer than
12040 assembled on the quays and boulevards,
joined by 40,000 of the bodices or suburbs; .to
these were added 20.000 the garde, mobiles,
and this body, between which and the National
Guards 'some jealousy had pieviously existed.

fraternized as they passed each other, and their
common differences were btiried in oblivion. The
peace ofParis was thus secured.

The usual exhibitions and speeches took place
before the Hotel de Ville, ;end the cause of the
communists sank apparentlyinto insignificance.—
A. counter demonstration is ofcoarse threatened.
InMe course of the tumuli at the Hotel de Title.
Cabet stigmatized hiunartine as a traitor to the
Republic. Lamartine withdrew, end; having con-
sulted hie colleagues, Orders to arrest Cabot were
issued-in the course of the evening. There can
be no doubt that the whole affair` tended to
strengthen materially the Moderate party in l the
Provisional Government. :Another "united" cir-
cular, published in Paris on Saturday last, in,the
name of M.Lam-Rollin/ Contributed very greatly
to indispose the Perianths to countenance the,
communists. Its violent, tendency rendered the
name of M. Ledru-Rollin so unpopular that he
was -compelled to disavoW its authenticity, and
that it had been issued (nimble department with-
out his knowledge and sanction.

It is evident that the sensibleand moderate.men
of the Provisional Governmenthave been secretly,
if net openly, at variance with the extreme party.
On Saturday evening previous to the Sunday's
demonstration, high words look place between M.
Marrastand M.Ledru-Rollin in the Council. M.
Ledru.Rollin applied the opprobrious term !ache,
or coward, to M. Marrast, whom he accused of
betraying his principles .; M. Marrast followed
this up by a blow ; he struck Ild.tedru-Rollin, and
the other members interfered and prevented further
violence. Indeed, it is openly' asserted, thatthe
plot of M. Blanqui and Caber, on the Stinday,
which so signally failed, "Was favored, if not con-
certed by the extreme party in the Provisional
Government, which, if it be true, must lead to
its speedy reconstruction.

Thus stood matter, on Monday. On that even-
ing Blanqui harangued his club, inciting them, in
the most violent language, to arm end overthrow
the Government. He invited the people to payno

more taxes. to raise the wages of theworkingmen
to five francs per day, and compel the riett_tomin-
later to the wants of the sick and aged prdletar-
ians—the new classical name fur the "shirtless."
Commissioners were appointed to come to 11131
understanding with a vat number of other chili'
who advocate similar principles. It is now evi-
dent that the contest between the moderate clubs
and their more violent antagonists has fairly com-
menced. The rappel was again beaten on the
morningof-Tuesday, the 18th. Vest numbers
Of national guards were kept under arms 'duriog
several hodrs, perhaps with a view to weary them
out, and the whole capital was kept in a contin-
ual 'tate of terror and confusion. It was rated
that both Blanqui and Cabet were arrested by 'or-
der of the Government. The report is put forth
actively that all the members of the Provisional
Government are now again onfriendly terms, and
that all differences have ceased.

But whilst secret arrests of the communistsate
taking place, in different parts of Paris, it is idle
to count upon the permanence of tranquility for •

single day. The great demonstration for the fee.
ternization of the national guards, thei.troops of
the line, and the people, which was appointed for
Thursday, was expected by many to be marked
by some great catastrophe. 'Rumors ofan inten-
tion to assassinate one or more of the Povisional
Government,by way ofsignal for a general revolt,
are afloat. The review end fraternization of the
troops, the national guards, and. .. genies mob-
iles, cannot fail to be one of the tist wonderful ,
exhibitionsthat has ever taken place in the world.
The lines are to be formed on the boulevards and
In the Champs Elysees, stretching from the 'tes-
tae to the Derriere de de Moil., and, if nixes-

slug, along the Avenue de Neuilly. A glance at
the map of Paris will give an idea of the most
astonishing spectacle, which, we trust, will term-
inatepeacefully.

It is' evident that the government ispaving the
-Wray for the introduction of more regular troops
tosemain permanently inthe'capital. Gen.Chan-
gemier,lt is expected, will assumethe command
of the garrison of Paris if this movement can be
effected. Indeed; troops are beginning to arrive
in Paris, and it will depend, of course, good
deal upon their fidelity and attachment to the new

Republic whether tranquility can be maintained.
The ultra:pert)or communists,openly display the
bodge 01 their Pattyethe red. rosette of the Mon-
teguerds, coonadistinction tit the;-ukirobir,,the,
sign of the Gitondiste, or moderateparty; and, to
read the French J0urca1e.40.1941% we sometimes '
fancy ourselves transported beck sixty years, and,
imaginewe are perauingthe identical oceerencui
of 1789.'Theparallel hitherto is nearly complete.
. - The rumor is alloatthat M. Louis Blanc sad
M. Albert, who, it chiefs of the Punt/anion'

I National. Recompenses, have the power to hens-

lorders for money without stating the object, have
already granted bons to the amiunt , of three
lions of francs, and this has created. and unpins;
ant impression.. ha stated that M.Garnier Pages
has bean under the necessity of siring orders
that no (ninth brae shall be brined without his
signature. ,

Such is the portent state of Bans ; and it will
be easy to conceivehow alightan event mayagain
'obvert the present system, and throw society into
as greet a Suite of contusion as on• the 24th of
February.

to the Departmenu there is a sulk increisid.g„
indignation against the:9deplorablieboice" of the
Piovisional Government of the commissaries'
general which" have been sent from Paris; This
feeling comes from all parts of the countryL.Lfrom
the Gironde. Montalban, Toulouse, Digne;
lai,Troyes, Pleat, Lille, Amieni. Beauvais, &a.

At St. Etienne, on - the 14th instant, the con-
vents had been pillaged by the populace, led by a
woman, under the pretence that needlework was

Aiwa in the convents to the injury of the count-
played io tbe town. At Lyons mattersappear Wilk
in a very alarming state; indeed, the disaffection
throughout the country generally against the nu-
utilisation of power in the capital seems greatly
increasing:. -By our lad accounts,- Ledru Rollin,
Cantata; Albert, and Flown, were rejected as
candidates for the National Assembly by an lot-
men* majority of the Club des Independans.—
The other members were accepted withoutoppo-
sition. • A considerable number of arrests were,
taking place at Paris. Thioetroi duty on meat
brought' into Paris had been removed; and an ad,
vetorem system of mini duties of wines -wu-'
to be proposed.' The cooks of Paris_ struck for
wages on Tuesday; they-proceeded in.a body to

the Palais Royal, whore a detachment of Nation.
al Guards forced them to darters... The' feeling

seemed to gain ground that Thursday would pass
off without disturbance, and the French funds
were km in consequence.

IWe learn that the grand national festival toeel-
,ebiste the fraternization of the army and the na-

tional guard took place as announced on the 20th
and was concluded by a greed military demonstra.

II lion, the like of which has never before 'perhaps
been witnessed. The whole of the force! under
arms, consisting of 320,000 Nations' Guards and

, Gard* Mobiles, end 5000 troops of •the • line, fell
into rank and marched round the Boulevirds and
through the city in military order, with drums
beating and colors flying. The procession took
eight hours in passing any giv en spot in the line
of march. The greatestenthusiasm prevailed and
the most kindly dispositions were manikirted ,to-
erardethe troops, the National Guards, and' the
Provisional Government. 'Up to the hour ofprise,
the greatest tranquility prevailed, 'and there was

no probability ofthat tranquility being interrupted.
It is considered that this demonstratibn will
strengthen immensely the power of the itioderste
members of the Provisional Government.

The Matthew publishes, an important decree,
levying a tax of one .per cent. on all :incomes de-
rived from movable, immovable, or funded- pro-
perty. •

THE CONTINENT.
Commutionssod Nonietexts.—bunarrectios 'Saxon.—

Tie Victory of as Dawes.-1400 Lives Lao!.
• In Saxony, frightful incendiary insurrection
seems to be going on, which the governMent can.
not succeed in putting down. In Alsace a coin-
plate insurrection of the peasantry exists. The
troops have been attacked at Monmontitit, and 15
were killed. The rioters were at-length-repulsed
with great lase, and their Leader naphired.

We hate brferted in a. separate article to the
important question'of the Schleswig and Holstein:
duchies, cow the seat ofopen war. We semen-.
abled in,our hurt number to record the first actual
battle which has taken place, in which the Danes
were victorious.' Nofewer than 1400 fell on both
sides, including members of the noblest familiesin
the country. Theeorps ofstudents were complete-
ly cut up or taken prisoners by the Danes. The
whole of the Pruuian troops have now advanced
into the Danish territory. The artillery was to

cross the.,Eider on the 13th inst. A skirmish
was reported to have taken place since, near
Eickenforde,, in which the Danes were defeated;
but if true it must have been an inconsiderable, an
fair, and not likely ter have any influence on the
success of the campaign.

In Prussia there seems' a growing•feeling that
thiaPolisb.Prussian provinces wouldbe relinquish-
ed ; but the uncertainty which yet pievaili -res-
pecting the movements ofRussia, leaves all those
questions which virtually aped the political exist-
ence of eastern Europe in a state of abeyance.—
Prussia seems proceeding vigorously to arm her
vast population.

Danish vessels have appeared off • Stettin and
Swidemunde. evidently with hostile intentions,but
no intelligence of any actual act of hostility' on the
seas has yet reached oa, although we are in hourly
expectation of some intelligence of the kind. The
cessation of the cholera has caused the removal of
the quarantine regulations by theboard at Stock:
holm. No particular changes have occurred.in
Holland or-Belgium:

- The grata and general commotion on the conti-
nent have not assumed a leesalarming aspect than
on the of our last week'. publication. The
hostilities going on in Schleswig.lioletein and
Lombardy naturally ovuopy must attention; but
the universal disruption of society in almost every
quarter of Europe, forbids the hope that matters

can refunds their ordinary peaceful course for a,
long time to come. •

' In Lombardy,Charles Albert has etetabllehed his
hesla-quatters, since the last engagement at Volta,
ottthe right bank of the Minch", and not on the
left bank,ns some of our contemporaries errone-
ernly place it. A-pan of the army, however, oe.

' copies the left bank. A glance at/the maps of
Napoleon's celebrated camitaignsl in Italy' will I,

' make it evident that,notwithstanding the hitherto
rapid SUMS! of. the PtedmOntese army, it is yet
far from certain. whether Charles Albert will be
able to drive the Austrians from' the strong pod.'
tion they hive taken op on the line of the Adige.
With the almost impregnable fortresses of Mantua
onhis line, Radifsky, lath effective support, may
offer a determined front to his enemy ; but if be
Should be driven from this point of ventsge, and
is compelled to ascend the Adige through'the Ty-
rol, the whole of Lombardy may be deemed lost
to Austria ; nor could she even by the advance of
I second army,•hope to regain the lost provinces.

But military' opinions by no means tend to the
belief that Raditsky willbe so easily extruded...lt
is alleged that en Austrian party has shown Wilt
at Venice, and ifbe should receive effectusl suecor
from this quarter, or even if the Venetians 'should
not molest his, rear, be maytwat! maintain hircuidf
until Austria can send biroreinforcements. The
insurrectionary movements at Treviso and the
neighboring country, which have extended west-

wards toff Istria and Dalmartia, which provinces
are' slid to have declared in favor Of the hal.
ians and altogether the interruption of the lines of
comtnunicationwith Vienna, must of course ma.
banally lessen Riditsky's chanceof mixers:" In
the mean time we may state that :there is but one

opinion throughout all Europe respecting the Mo-
tives of Charles Albert in thus rushing into e war,
who if even he should succeed in expelling the
Austrians,' will never reap the advantage of his
successes himself,—the crown of Lombardy will
never long grace his brows, even' if be should
grasp it forthe moment. He has set his own
crown at the hazard of a die, and he can only be
regarded as a mere instrument of the Italians,
whose Ambition subserves their paramount object
and desire, to , drive the Austnanknut of Italy.

The Provisional.Government at 'Milan are in-.
deed by no means inactive. They have assumed
ths title of Central Provisional Government of
Lombardy—dissolved all _the local Provisional
Governments, and have inviteddeputies' to regu-
late and convoke the primary Assemblies. Before
Italy as be be made free, of course the first ob-
ject is expel the Austrians- TO accomplish
this the Nepolitena are rapidly 'marching north-
wards to join the standard of Charles Albert, and
already considerable bodies of troops have arrived
at head-quarters. TheKing of Naples has pub-
lished a proclamation doctoring his adhesion to the
.unity of Italy, and invites his subjects in the Two
Sicilies to union and concord. Tuscany furnish-
es a contingent of 5000 men, who are placed at

thedisposal of Charles Albert. By the latest ac-
counts an attack had been made-upon Peschiera
by theKing of Sardinia; The attack was made
by the artillery only, the garrison being expected
to surrender. The fortress, however; proved too

strong ; and after a barraging fire which annoyed
the garrison, who returned a well-directed fire, the
King, after a fruitless demand for the ganison to
sunender, was compelled to resume the positiOns
we have described. The powder magazine, at a

distance from the fortress, appears to have been
taken. but the Milanese did not succeed in carry-
ing off the powder. Borne subsequent letters of
the 15th from Turin, state :hat Peachier& has act-
'daily fallen,but we think it requires confirmation.

VAS GREAT MEDICINE or: TOW DAY : Dinors
Towing:ices Seassessiu:s.—Tits mitticlne bas ilia

Pecan*: fortunetofkin recommended and prescribed
by the topeCtespectabla physicians of the country, and
011Fkialsin,'Istrialito4brinsktAntounneial use. li is

put up In•quartbottles, rind Wait cheaper than
-ay other preparation. Doct.Towniend la a physician

I ofgreatreputation In Albany, N.Y.and the Physicians
generally in that city preseribe It In their practicu.
TheMowing Isa certificate Rom some of them:

OPINIONS OF PiIYSICIANS.
Dr. TOwinieudlS• aliningdaily -receiving order! from

r tnrstelans in different partial' the Union. .••

to Certify; thatwe; the undersigned Physicians-

ttke city of Atbany,liiie ninaeroui rescrii
bedDr. Towusend's Sarsaparilla, and We believe to
be one °cam most valuable preparitlins of the'Sars3-
0011aldTbe market.', PULING,' ,III. D.

• . WILSON. M. U.
• ..• R. P. BRIGGS -,,M. U. •

.
• t P. E. ELMENDOItF, M.D.

Albany, Apr11.1...1616.I Dr. Seymour, tom writer of the following,is one of

fre 'oldest and most reapeetablhysielans Conn.. DartfOrdeP, Ct., May SI,. 1816.
- Dr. TOvrescan.--Dear Townsend's Bar3a-

•patina finds a ready sale In Hartford—Ls highly es-

'teemed by all who have made use of it, and we lava

lesson to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public. 1 have .ditily calls for it,

and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to

render service to the afflicted. I em sir, your obedient
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUII, Al. D.

' garTIM„ General Agency for the saleof the Sarsa-

parilla is 2...Hannan's Bookstore, Pottsville,w here Drug--
-

gists and others caubasapplirdwholesale at the Mama

lecturers pikes. •

It Isalso foi sale in ,Pottsville at John O.Brow -ref,

Clemens & Panto's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug

Stores; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; J B. Falls, Millersville

107 Franey. Orwipborg; Henry' Shissler, S. M. Kemp-

ton,and W. L. Meister. Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Pine-
grove.

85 Seeadvertisement In &Dottie-Ft:Orman. A circular
containing a large number of cortificaMi from rhYsi-
clans and others can be examined at Bannan's Wok-
tore.Price it per bottle.Or 6 Bottles for 65.

DR. SWAYNE'S compouNp SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY. This medicine has nowbeen before the pub-
lic some eight years, and is the original preparation from

the Wild Cherry tree. Its reputation as a remedy for

coughs, cold/. bronchitis„and consumption of the lungs,

based entirely upon its intrinsicmerits, owes but little to.

ingated naWspaper puffs. Those whogive it a trial, be-

ing bencllite‘by It, recommended it to their neighbors,

and thus gradually andsurelyhas it gained an enviable
reputation, and worked its way into general use. One

bottle never failsio core a recent cough or cold, while

with strict attention to the directions that accompany,
each bottle, its use Inpulmonary diseases of long stand-
ing and of the most alarming character, hasalways given

relief, and in very many instances has effected complete

and permanent cures., .

But, beware; the base impostors that would desecrate
this tree,

By their Paregoric curses, and their rhyming ribaldry;
Who bottles Paregoric, awl then calls it through deceit
"The Balsam of Wild Cherryt" Oh t beware. of such a

cheat:
Remember that Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup.'of

Wild Cherry is the original and only genuinepreparation
of Wild,Clierry. Observe particularly, that the signa-

ture of Dr. 11. Swayrie is on each bottle, without which
none can be genuine. Some pereons may tell you that

some other preparation is equallytaa goodz,bellevethein
not, or you will becomu-a victim of a "base fraud:"

The original and only genuina,asicle le prepared by

Dr. Swayne, corner-of Eighth and Race streets, Phila.,

and for sale by Arcata in all parts of the United States,
and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by Dr. Sivayne, N. W. corner of Sib

and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sate by respect-

able Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the

United States.:
For sale by J. G. Biotin, Druggist,and Datil. Krebs,

at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & G. Huntzinger,

Schuylkill Haven. Frailep & Hobart, Orteigsburg ; S.

& G. Sbollenberger, )hamburg; James B.Falls, Miner--

; H. Shissler, Druggist, Pori Carlton. ; John Wil-

liams, Middleport ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Mc.-

Lein & Co.,Sumnift Hill. I
. DROWSINESS, Swimming of the Head, a roaring

noise Inthe ears, headache, palpitation of the heart, •
See. Wright'. Indian'Vegetable Pillsare a certain cure
for the above unpleasant Fompleinis, because they

purge tram the body those stagnant and corrupt hu-
mors which, when floating in the general mass of dr-

'culation, are the cause of a rush of blood to the head,
giddiness, dimness of right, drowsiness, pain of the

head, and many other -symptoms, of a loaded and:cor-
rupt state of the blood.

Wright's Indian VegetablePills, are also one of the
_very best medicines fer the cure of indigestion, and

symptoms. hill will mostassuredly restore the body to a

state of sound health.
. Of,.llTlON:—Ptepre of Mixers:rills beware of Cons-
terfgits I!,-The only authorised agent is C. B. De For-
"tit—purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no

other. .1. W. Glbits,keepinga Drugstore in Minersville,
Is Ist an agent for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, and

we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offere y

him for sale. There Is no certainty of getting the gen-

uine except from the regular agents, and never b . v
the regular price.

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs. E. M. Beatty, sole agent.
,Officeand general depot, 169, Race street, Philada.

Remember, the only original and genuine Indian Ve-
getablePills, have the signature of Wm.. WRIGHT.

BEWARE OF COUNT ERF BITS.— Toy toes COlOl-

- Detector, and fruited. States Abney Reporter.

he best in the United States; containing fac simile

engravings of, all the.Gold, Silver, and Copper-coins in
limitation with their'valueattached : corrected menth-

ol. No merchant or dealer ought tobe without it.

sS Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber:
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address. B. BANN AN,

OctS 40] sole agent for Schuylkill Co.
're IF YOU have a bad tend go to Ilughs' new 'MA

Store, and get a bottle ofhis Expectorant; it to the best

hies we evet haietiled. [Febs-6-

PHILADELPHIA DADE-EBREOTYPE ESTAB-
LISHMENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rooms 25-27.—Da;

guenvotype Portraits of all sizes, either singly of in
family groups, colored or without colors, are taken every

day, In any weather. Copies o( Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &c. moy also be procured. Ladles
and GentleMen are requested to examine specimens.

april29 '4B ly 18] & P. LANGENHEIM.
apAp, PULASKI LODGE, No. 216.—A. sed meeting

15e of Pulaski Lodge, N0.116, will be hetat ldon Monday
evening, May 15, at 7 o'clock. Punctual attleadance is
requested.
p-' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCIL—The Rev. Geo.

Hand will preach (Providence permitting) next
Sabbath morning and evening, in the ball over Messrs.
Long & Jackson's store. , Thepublic, are affectionate-
ly invited to attend.
jp.o.ps STAR OF BETOLELLEM TEMPLE OF HONOR
k5-• No. 37, 8. of T.. will meet eirery Tuesday.evenlng
at the usual time, until further notice.at Temperance Hall,
corner of Centro and Market streets.

Febl2-7-3m) d. HETHERINGTON.W. It.

TRINITY CHURCH. POTTSVILIAI.—Serviee
willbeheld regularly het_sfser 'in "the new edifice

every morning and artemooe at the tuned hours. •

o.}A FREE AND PUL GOSPEL.—Tbe Univer-
t. society, under the pastoral charge of the
Hey. J. W. McMaster, continue to bold' morning and
eveningaervices every Sabbath, inthe Lecture room of
Bitchier's new Hall, at the usual church hours.

PHI:ACHING IN MINERSVILLE.--The Rev
' W. Wilson Bonnet' of the Presbyterian Church

will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning,at 10k o'cinek, in the English Baptist Church
hfinereville.

MARRIED

IRON, &o.

OEM

At Pottstown, on thee &hull., by the Rev. Mr.O'Fae.
Mr..JAMES WOOD. to Miss ELIZA lIOLEMAN,

daughter of Col. Jain Silver, of Pottsville.
At Musgrove, on the 6th inst., by Rev. Benjamin

Sadder. Mr. LEONARD SPANCAKE, to Miss ELIZA
KUTZMAN, rigor the former place.

By the same, at Knegmve. on Tuesday Morning 9th
inst., Mr. WILLIAM BETIIERINGTON, ofPottsville,
to Miss ANNA M. youngest daughter of John Strimp-
flee, Esq.,of the former place.

At Minersville, May 4th, by Bev. J. TI. Bythes, Mr
J. S. SIIIRWELL-to Miss JANE,W. RICHARDS, all
of that place.

DEATHS.
InBetel Haven, on Sunday,last, of pulmonary eon-.

sumption, Mts. CYNTHIA, consort of MrJoseph Lieh-
net., of that lace, In.thenth ear of hernee.

raIIAINS FOR MINES.—The subscribers hove

iust received from the shipElizabeth, Iand 1 Inch
Best Best English Chains, made expressly for Mines,

and for sale. Apply to T. &'E. GEORGE.
aprira • If Market and 12th ffi eetsi ph Hada.

1)AIL ROAD IRON.-80-TONS 21 a I Flat liar
AV Roll Road Iron,

50 do 11 a I do do do
8 do di if do do do with splker.

15 do 1 a do -do do
AndPlates, fur sale by

A. k.. 13. RALSTON, 4 sonthfront st.,Phi ada.
Philada.. July 11, 1816. •Al

DAIL ROAD IRON FUR DUIFTB.—A supply n
Ili Flat Bar R. B. Iron, constantly on hand and for rale
at the York .tore. •

[Nos6-0) E.-YARDLEY & 80N.

BAR IRON-liamineredand Mika orall
sliestnail rods, horse shoe bars; due and sheet

iron; cutand shear steel; English and American Wis..
sr steel; shovel; of all kinds; nails and spikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and rot sale at the

store.') [JnI-l] E. YARDLEY & SON.

T 0 MACIIISISTSAND OTI
universal Chucks, all sizes, from 0, to:20 inches;

Salter's Spring Balances, made exprevily 'for Steam
Engines, 80, 50 and 24 pounds. Platformand Counter
Scale,, more than 56 different sizes and patterns. For
sale wholesale andretail at the lowest manufacturer's
prices, at No. 34, Walnut street, by •

Philada,Feb.l9 1848-8] . BiIOTITER.
101LATIPOR3Z AND "COV NITER SCALES.—

Pairbank's and Vale's, celebrated SCALES of all
sizes, for sale at manufactGurer's lowest mires. by

RAY & BROTHER, .

Dealers Inall kinds of Scales. Welents and
Weighing Machines, 34 Walnut street,

. Febl9lB4B-8] Philadelphia.
D AILROADIll.olB.—The subscribers have now.
111.1anding (tom shipAlhambrty.from Liverpool, 5 tons
Rail Road Iron, I 5 tons 1/ LIO topsail: 11,5
tons It aI. Also, 80 tons bestrefined 'lron, consist-
ing ofround, square and eat bars. Apply tr

& E. GEORGE,
tont' East corner of Market and 12th street:

JUNIATA BOILER IRON.
55 TONS asorted boiler iron; Nos. 3, 4:and .3

widths0f23,73, and Ulnae'and rsndom lengths.
A. ¢ O. RALSTON.

'July 141114 C W— 4, Sonata Front st, FitSado.

NOTICESHOTELS

I-AIIIOIMT ICAII.I3ON 110TEL.--Thts
""' Well knoWn and extensive Establishment has
kil "

been taken by the subscriber, and thoroughly

cleansed and refitted, and is now ready for the recep-

tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon lintel is located in the.town of

klount,Carbon, adjoining 'Pottsville. near the upper
termination of the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-

kill Navigation; attached to It are warm and cold

gar den,large .tind handsomely • ornaMented ,terraced
gaden,a deer park? sad many other improvements
that will contribute to: the comfort and amusement , of
the guests.

The sleeping apartments are furnished with the beat

matress beds. and ti all the other necessary conven-
iences, Suchas clothe, presscitacc. '

Tbh table will be furnished with WC best th-e markets
Will afford.and every attention paid to render the sit-

uation of those who may sojourn here, areenble.
- WM. G. JOHNSON.

03. An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel
about every hourduring the day throughout43ltstheason.

May.l3 '45. t' • . -3m.

•

OTICE-Tds hereby given, that a meeting of TheN Auditorand the :claimants on the tstsre ofWm.
Neville, late ofTamaqua, SchuylkillCotinty,deces
will be held at the office of Charles Whiner'. flbe Au-
ditor, ace.). in the Deroagh of Orerigsburg. on Monday
the '9th day of May, this Instant, at 10 o'clock In tks
forehoon, to ndlust .and settle the diiputed claims
against said estate. Some of the estate disputed so
far as have come to the Auditor's notice. are those of
Daniel McClarty, David Shantz', Thomas nerades,
DanleV-G. Youngling,'David flays, Melehoir Beth, asst
Henry !Kepner, WiTMAN, Au

:gayit' 48.
rCPEIC.E.--Lettero of Administration with Use

1..11 will annexed of EDWARD 7IUNTZINGER, lan
.rif the Borough of Schuylkill Basco, deceased, basis'

the Rcaigter of Schuylkill County, tobeen granted by
Jacob Hammer residing in the florougb ofDrwlgsbord.
in said County. All persons basing claims adstontha
said estate, are requested to Make the same know. to
said Administrator wilbont'delayo, and those Indebted
tosold estate are requested to make Mr:KUL J. B.
Iluntzinger, Merchant, Schuylkill,Haven, la autbornod
to collect. the book accounts.,OACOß /UMBEL

Orwissburg. 'May 19.1ktiAMERICAN EAGLE: Piste rose.—
ng,PIIILIP KOONS respectfully informs his

friends, and the public generally,that be has

taken that large and commodious Tavern Stand form'

erly kept by Wm. Lutz, in the Borough of PinegroVe.
Sehnylkill County, Pa., which has lately been greatly
enlarged, and fitted up with every convenience for the

accommodationof Strangersand Travellers. llisDar

suppd at all Oates with the choicest liquors; and

his table
lie

Will always be provided with the best the

Country affords; in short nothing shall be wanting on

his part to accommodate all who may put up at his
house, to their entire satisfaction. Good and conve-

nient stabling melded, nod a careful Osiler will at

all times he inattendance.
N. IL—The said Tavern elfand is situated near the

centre, of said Borough,and a fonhtainspring of Water

springs up near thedoor, fixed oir With ticonvenient
li trough, for wateringhorses, &e--1 Pinegeove, april22, '4S. .It* 11

ivoTicE.—The felforving articles were purossi'd
111 at Constables sale by the sedisalber.orttbeS4tt, sf
April, UGH, of Mr. George (Avanagb, od.bas left ibex
with him, until be thlriks. ,proper to •remove theta,
One Horse and harness; one sprlns wagon and Das
sleigh; three horses and two sets *of harness; ose
wagon and one Buffalo robe ; three barrels Gin, ass
one do Brandy. [May6 19-3t] WM. CHRISTIAN:

NOTICE.—EXPRES—CIIANG OF HOUR.—
0n.1.‘ and after this date, May lid, our Express int
leave for rhiladelphla,Seuth and East. at 7 A. M.

aprilV 3t• 181 LIVINGSTON, HOWARD & Co.

penotut Indebted" to EDWAID
111 YARDLEY Inbook account, proakoso to the Istof
Maids ISIS, will please call and *tile the same,
oatdelay. fourll29 !Si , F.DW.'YARDLEY._

NOTICE.—The Watchand JewVin.r.ltoreof B. C.
Green will be closed, until the 12th day of May—ii

consequence of undergoing repairs. nprilla
=. A3I.ERICAN HOUSE, Pottsville.—

.a;
hub
ISRAEL REINHARD,Iate of Pinegrove would

rui his friends ande th travellinsPublic that

he has taken the above named Hotel, recently occupied

by JacobGeisse, and has fitted it up in a style which he

believes will not fail toensure the comfort ofall those
who:way favor him with their patronage.

He fedi confident thatfew establishments in the coun-

tyare better, prepared tocater for the public benefit than

his. Illsbar is supplied with the choicest liquors, and
his larder with all the delleacies.of the season.. The

apartments are famished and arranged so as to compare
favorably with those of any hotel in the Mate.

Grateful for past favors the subscriber would solicit the

continuance of iodine patronage, and would be happyat

all tithes ta see old friends, and _new ones at the Ameri-
can House • ISRAEL REINHARD.

A fine stable is attached to the Hotel, which is capable

of accontaiodating a large number of horses. Careful

Collets ate always inattendance, and th,horses are Well

taken care of - - .

OTICE.—POTTSVILLE • WATER COMPANI.L'TIIE Stockholders of the Poteville Water Comae•
of, nre hereby notified that an tle allot' will be heldat
the bonne of Mortimer AtFos, on Monday the 6th day'
offiley. VW, between the hour} of 3 and 5 P. 19: La-
the 'purpose of electing 9 Manspen, to conduct Mr.
business of the Company, for the ennsaing year.

apriP29 15-211 A. P.UBSELL,Prestdent:I _ _

FRANKLIN TIOUSEOLOri Chesnut

„
street—Philadelphia: This ,housi is located

• InChesnut street, between Third and Fourth,
Inthe Immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange; Office,

Banks, and business part of the city: It Is well fur-

nished. the rooms large and contrastable. The table

is always supplied with the best the market affords.
ines Inpart are or the

not
well known stock of the

Messrs. danderson,and are inferor toanY in the city.

The subscriber is ,asilsted in the management of the

house by IL M. Slayntaker, formerly.of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-

ants, is "IlartwelFs.Washington Muse." Thai er-

vents are polite and attentive tothe wants of the guests.

Nothing shall he wanting on the Partofthe.proprietor
to make the Franklin [lousea comfortable home to the

traveller, the man of,business or pleasure, and itwill

eege.his constant desire tn merit a share of their patron-

"Febs49-_fil[L
3IEMCHANTS, HOUSE, Mile.

sees —The subscriber, late oftdiuersville, respect-
..Bl fully informs his friends and the public of

Schuylkillcounty. that he has taken the wellknown Ho-

tel, Nu. 237 N. Tlaill-st. Philadelphia, called the
•chant's House; and being determined tospare no ex-

ertions br expense to render•itworthy their support,

he would respectfully invite those visiting Philadel-
phia to give him a call. Tfie location of the Hotel is

very good: being neatly in the centre of businessi.and
amusements, and near all the railroad and other depots.

Terms moderate. . W. H. -BUSH.
Good stablingattached. "Phil's. a prilS gnei. 15

Mr

PEIVIIISYLVA'A• HALL, Pottsville.„51. —The undersigned hereby gia es-notice that

...-. ,he has taken the above well known Hotel,

and that the same will hereafterbe conducted by him.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned is antboris
zed to receive and discharge the accounts of Joseph 11.

-Weaver, created while tile Pennsylvania Hall Was un

der his charge. JOHN WEAVER.
Pottsville,aprils - - 3gi'll 15

]NOTICE.—The fartnersidp heretofore , existlag
Isi between Fidsvirrd Colahan and Lawrence Most;
under,the firm orCdahnn & Hannan, was dissolved fry ,
mutual consent, on the .11/th inst. All persons 1haviag -
rlaints against the wand Arm *III present the awes*
settlement and thine indebted, wilt make paymeal to --

Edward Colahan. ED. COLAIIAN.
LAWRENCE fIANNAN.

MISCELLANEOUS
•

JUST RECEIVED on consignmentat the York Store,

100 doz. Dairy !Bushel,manufactured ai the Insti-
tution of the Blind, in Philadelphia, ofa very auperiur

quality, and will be sold cheap by application to

May 13, 20-1 E. YARDLEY dr. SON.

ABER'S CELEMULTBD DRAWING PENCILSFin loser, just received and for eale at'
HANNAN'S

May 13 • 'HI , Stationery and Variety Storm

Port Carbon, april 15,45-16.1 ht.` •
...

ViTOTlCE.—lretters of AtiOnn is, rating,oftherm*
IN and .chat :els rights and credits, which were or
Francis R. Paol:is, late of-Pottsville, deceased, basis;
been granted by the Registerlof Schuylkill County,to
thosubscriber : All persons having claims or demands
against the said decedent. arv'regnested tomake knon
the sam e , and all pr•r.rins indebted to said estate 4 ;
make payment without delay to •

WM. A. N101101,51, Administrator,
Or to 110RAcp SMITH, hisattorney. j

aprllB lit Is
`SUGAR BEFIT SEED, by It.. or paper. lust receiv-

ed and for sale at
' HANNAN'S

May 13 901 •
- seed stores, Pottsville

Vr.O I; It t Flat1:11„1-01110 Family Flanr,.such as

.12 is not kept by any house in Pottsville, but by It. D.
Sclinener,and sold at less prices than any house can
sell in Pottsville. Come and give mea call, and If the
Flour does not prove satisfactory, it will be taken back,

and the money refunded. lt. D. SCIRIENER.
May 8 19-] . , Centre Street.

(i isN'l;S A.P Vhite s„iblcAri NbeGir nit'sZs 'Lri ';dpa lor l ioEfar teluir:
nants • of beautiful Paper Ilangiirgs, suitable for small
rooms,and Curtains, which will be 'sold at less than
cost, to clear out the stock, at HANNAS

—lllay 6 19-tf Cheap Paper SN'tores.

NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore calatles
between Clement S. F4tster and Edward Abbate;

was, nn April Ist, dissolved hi mutualconsent. Edit%
Shissler having purchased the entire interestrag
partner; the bilsiness will he continued by him. at ila
old-stand, on his own .account, and to whom all inlb
due the late firm must be josh!,and bills against It Is
presented. ` F. N. FOSTEA,

sprllB Gtit 15 , EDIV.IIIIISALEIL

NNOTlCE.—Getters of!Administration of the rat
and chattels. rights aird credit.. which were of

JACOB SIIEAFE. late o the Borough of Pottsville, .
dereased,baving been granted by thrßegister ofechtyli.
kill County to the substriberAll. persons twig !
claims, or demands aga the estate of said derided
are requested to make known the sane ; and all per. '
sons indebted to saidestate, to make payment wittiest
delay 10 EDWARD!'" HAVEN, Administritor. •

Pottsville, aprilS L It IS

L119,..—N0W receiving •in yard, a lot of 5
Panel Itbards ; likewise glusquehanna- Shingles,

of superior quality; I'oplur and Maple S'eantling.
May 6 19-tf P. COULD.

IntENOLOGY.-FOWLER'S PIIKENOLO
GICAL WOIIKS, just received and for sale at

Cheap Rnnkstores.•
r 1 ,REDGOL CARPENTRY, new edition. very
„L. cheap, just received and for sale at

BANNAN'R
Cheap ilookatores.May ,G 19—if

JUSTRECEIVED atthe York Store,a small lot
of Stag &Shay celehratedsugar cured haine,for pale

by jklay 6 Mir] E. YARDLEY & SON. ritS at 15*

r '.L,ABLE SALT..—Just received, a superiorankh
ofBoston table salt.

May 6; 19.] AP. SCHOENEIL Centre

OTICE —To ZitiariPEßATonii .—Tbe coder• ;,

11 signed hereby gives notice to those persons vela( ,•

certain ninehinen for breaking cnaL.made by Wa Dr ;
haven an d ljrnholt;Ss Lance, (styled Vmbolti spaustl F
or those manufactured by others on the same print*
that they are believed tobe an infringement or an Oat.
rot right of the subscriber, whowill hold them reps► ;,

Bible for the infringementof said right in such damps I,
as the law directs, unless satisfactory arrangemeetr tn

made with the undersigned or his agent.
March 4 1848-104m) %VAL RICHARDSON.

IIIEESE.—Just reeelved a froth lot of Cheese
and for Bair cheap by

May R •WA It. I). SCIIOENER. Centre St.

OAT DIEAL.—J ust received a fresh lot of Oat

/I.Meal, for sale by
May 6 16-] R. D. SCTIOENER, Centre St.

0 A.TO.-2000 busbels of Oats, just received ,and
for sale cheap .by

May 6 19.] R. D. SCIMENER,Cei NOTICE--Geo. H. Stichterhaving assorlateleift
him Daniel IL Esterly, in the Hardware batiste. •

they will hereafter trade under the dna of OTICIITEI
& ESTERLE, at the:old stand virile'. of Doom sal
Marketstreets, where, by strict attention tobatmen:
they hope to merit the patronage, heretofore emoted T•
to the old firm. Personate want of Hardware and till
would do well to call and examine their stock bore
riurchasing,as theyare determined to sell cheap
", May 2I "22- STICUTER & ESTERO.

HA3l9.—Justreceived a splendid
hams, and for sale by

Ilday 6 19-] ' R. D. BCDOENER, Cent(aElt

=ME

Ifiretlir • z us recei •d ad f. •
•=9 e • .

DRIED BEEF.—Justreceived and for vale by
May 0 19-) It. D. SCIIOE9IEII, Centre St,

k IECERE.l..—Just recelved.rid for sale by
i* I May 8 19-1 IL D. SCHOEN-ER Centre Bt.

08,WINTER SPERM.
FALLend SPRING SPERM.
WINTER SEA ELEPHANT,
WINTER WHALE.
UNBLEACHED WINTER WittLE

Cofstantlr oa
handand for

sale b •

A I.LE
NEEDLES

FOR MINING,
RACKED N.W.,COAST WHALE,

:33, South
SVlrtreeo, ne

LINSEED on.;
Oil. FOR ROLLING 14111.0.
GUANO. [Phila,Ort3o 47-44-1 v

ItheallUt et.,
P1IILAIIP.LPIIIA•

.149 49-5-
ACILERE.I4 1
SHAD, • Constantly on ban.
RALMON, . ' and for sale byHERRINGS, . . ' 3. PALMER & CO
PORE. - . Market et. Wharf,
HAMS and SIDES.
SIIOULDERR,

P IIILADLLPIIIA.

LARD and CHEESE.. ..1 Phila,Feb 12-7.3 m
Ii0:11E DOCTOR, or Family Manual. gi-

ving the causes, symptoms, and treatment of disea-
ses, with an account of the system while in health, and
rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
receipts for nutking various kinds of medicines and ar-
ticles of diet ftfi the sick room, the whole for general use.
lly John B.Newman, ht. D. • price 25 cents. For sale
at .rDc4-49] - HANNAN'S Cheap Hook stores.- • •

T OTFOR SALE.—lot No. 3, on Centrostmt.
JLaTre mont, offiiretl for eater Forparticulars erVIIP.:
f Hetherington,Centre st., Pottsville. (Feb*,

TI3 I.E.T.—TO COAL DEALERS.—Wharfosec
Schuylkill to rent. A large Wharton, the, sell

of the Schuylkill river, below the U. S. Access).

nubile for chipping and stockingtoal ;,will he let
onfor more years, on reasonable tem.' ATV to

- JONA PALER, Jr. No. 29 Noah albs*.
Philada, apnl.22 a 4mo 1 - :* 17

IBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS VERYB LOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almos
every style ofbindinc. cheaper by 25 or SO per cent.
than they can he purchased In Philadelphia. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Bibles at only el, at HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.
rerisiters can purchase Bunks cheaperto take home

than can be purchased In Philadelphia or Nov York.
april29 '4B. IS-

I)USIIENDERGEWS ELEMENTS OF GE-
LL valuable winkfor the etc of faml
lies. schools. and colleges, by W. 8. %V. Hushenberger
AL D, with 300 plates: justreceived and Incsale whole
sale rind retail atBANNAN'S Bookstores. Pottsville. •

This work -Ought to be introduced into every schoo
in the country. Price 50 cents (Not -48

CTLY.—llurd's Grammatical
AlCorrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Errors of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected, and Ex-
plained, for the use of schools and private individuals:
by SethT. Hurd just received and for sale at
Frbl2-11 BANNAN'S Cheap Book stores.

BBLANK DRAWI.ISG BOOKS of various
river. ALso, SCRAP POOKS,.for voting, Ladies,

Pon Folios, with, and ivithoht Locks. Together with a
large assortment of fancy articles, furiLadies, &c. just re-
re ived and tor sale at BANNAN'S .

april 2g IS] , cheap Fancy Shan,

A CARD.—The subscriber respectfully oilers lits t-
r .11 vices to thepublic as ARCHITECT.DRAFTSMAN.
MEASURER. &c. llis climes will be moderate, and
he may be found at his room at all hours, above the
(ace of E. W. McGinnis.

april29 if ISI JOSEPH GEORGE
00,000 FEET SEASONED LUMBER, :.

?MOOS SIIINDELS.
Rnotiing 'Latta and plastering Laths, for.sale, cheap

fur cash, at the l'inegrove Lumber yard. -
April 15.'17.15 6m.) MOLLY & SMITH.

LIVERY WOMAN'S DOOK.—The Diseases of
nWIMICII, their Causes and core familiarly explained
with Practical %Hints for their Prevention and for the
Preservation of Health, by P. lIOLLICK, M D.: price
$l. Forsale at [Nov2o] DANNAN' ti Bookstores.

EGits—CHOICE BRAND3.—Genuine Havana
IDSEGARt4 of fine tlavnr, among which arc the Pan-
tem, Galnherne.Milatae, &c.. for rale at. •

MarchlB-11 MARTIN'S Drug Store.
et_ILEEN AND BLACK TEAS—Of superb*

flavor, for sale very cheap at the store of
.

. Ju22-41 LITTLE & MARTIN

VLOVR.--New York Extra Family FI.OUt.Fir
axle hithe trade by GRAY & BROTHER,
Febl9 ISIB-113 34, Walnut at.,Philadelphia..

AA~RIVAL BOXES of cuperior make. which play
IN/Rom two In eight tunesreppectively. all fashionable
aim, at [DclB-51] BRADY & ELLIOTT'S
rt OLD RINGS, Pell,. Pro wits., Guard, Yen, a
F_T Fob Chains in great a WetV,at
DelB-511 DY & ELLIOTT'S-

IDIPORTANT TO PHYSICIAAS.—ChIor.
form for surgical opemtlops for sale by

Fel;l9-SL J. C. C. ITUCIIW:,

-
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VOTIOF..—Inpursuance o,f eb
_ _

aft of the Cenral 1 tk
.1. 1 Assembly of thee Common, yeahb of Fe Irmile„
the undersigned. appointed t, cppralser of Mercantile _47lr •

Taxes by the Commissioner rt of Schuylkill County, I,
will hold an appeal in the Cr. an mottle, in the anrogialf, '
of Orivigsburg, on the 15th e lay ofslay, 1619. Wilbur*we
my hand and Seal this 15th • .by or Apr% A. I): mil, tell.rtnt.tr

afiril22 if 1 1 APS!, rise's - of Mercantile Tues.. t.

110 OTICE.—Thepartr ,erstimberstofore eliding:be
lr tween 110Pkio Their ,a+and .folm oudienllt ,

' 4"

name and firm of Thoms Oths, Intbefilimilitnr • Pre
Foundry business, has this day been filtsolved by els
mutual consent. The ' onetnesa nPI ooid ass ,wi nbe
settled up by Ilnpkin ~heytht*, wh,,, writmryy 0„ way,,

neon at the old stand. I 110PRIN THOMAS, .4ndp
'OLIN 01.1.15, I fal

TIIMII.IW3, aaria?, •ff '3ls IT
XIOTICE.—T-We mitarrther hereby glees ;paw bort
Lu that he bus iof t los doilet with C. Header.req. rta
or Possums, with mast= 191 unsettled aesemetsupann
itmay be adjusted • • , W

$. 110llGEL•Pert Clinton. a

I)iSSOLUVi .1/N.—Notice Ic hereby Alvin,
the partne r* hop•lteremfare existing between Sam. %, 01.net Bylte:., NI( ht Ars Rawls. and lateen I— Vaustaln, , sadMarhinists at St Clair, in Schuylkill County, wan

solved on the 27 th day of March 1819,by the whbaraw,. < Sch
al of James L. Vnaelain from the arm. with the consent i w'
of his co-parts ere. The ayinnate of the tate awn will • ;
be settled u p 11 y SamuelSykes and Nabobs Illawks
who, along wl lb Michael' Kirk will continue the bail • ,:•„. A
less, under di fiminoe 131Writs. Sykes CA. ''Ayorttericstur.t. STIES,

XICIIOI.A9IIAWKS -
JAMES I. VAUCVAIN,
XICHAE KIRA.

6t I 16 .

NT, r.r. CONCERNED. 'nee be.kt -
J.l 3 nd accounts of SassuslN. Ndts. Mils 4,Afaft.

and Ilan id V Otatnnapirr}lrate cure of B. M.Mjlb, an
all left smith the subsenber for Caltection amounts ; ll
In th.em remaining-nascent'. from and after Fifteenth -;":* et
day of May ensainr, wit!'forthwith be sued. wallets
seat teet to perno.ns. N. 111. WILtiON, T.

Merchants. ?Mechanics-, taborer' and others, lan
have neconnts rn caret wift please give as a Call, is u
scr never surrender. 'A little more grape and canister.' 2taaid15,48-46 5w.) N. M. W. 4

n.

.-NTOTICE.—The partnership heretofore twist v•••• •,' „.

IN between the. subscribers, under the firm of Bask .
Krem, in the borough of hilnersville, was disselred • •r ,?:•iy,1.1

by mutual _consent nn the Ist day of April, '•- Jr--
persons having claims against the above firm satyrs•
sent them tr either of the parties, and those MOMS gay
can make riaymeut to-either of then".

W. A. BUSH.
ICBM

.111

FOR SALE AND. TO LET.

FFOBSALE.-MRICAM I BRICE'S b-The satettir
her is engaged inhuming Brick, at Aubum,liklaP•

kill County, two milts below Orsolgsburg Lasdists
the line of Canal. and Railroad. T se Mitt d ‘.1.4
a superior ariiele, and will be fold 1 for ash. TM?
can be deliverisd either by Canal 0Y Railroad.

May 6 19..3t0 1 C. ANDEMETDEN.

FOffil.,l3 gpAri lLin4l?..z4-itoVna.Cup tlibilla
baled formic or twohorses. Also one four horst naps. -

suitable for lumber or stone hauling. Apply to
april29 18-31] .1. At. CROSLAND.

OIL SALE.''-A=COLLIEBY.—TheLease stdFlioures of two Veins of first rate Red Ash Cod.
Lease runningealht yearnand !IX nronthi. Fern:ale
particulars enquire'at this Office. [aprll29 1841'

Olt SALE.—Sawed Lath-constantly on kasil
I and for sale by J.C. & C. LAWTON.

april 29 '49. 1 " 18-2ata

OIL SALE..—TO CARPENTERS AND 070.
ER3.-1:5 Pannela of Ornamental picket feat

'(Chesnut. Ponta,) nearly as good as ne'w ; 3 pieces
shingle roofing In good order; 55 Parlour Colummt
and carved capitals for columns; several lab II
strips—will be sold cheap on applieatio* to ;

JOHN PINKERTON. Misharitnogo Stud.
Pottsville, trOrills

°n ite s SoAe at4;lEy neOwnewilliM Trsol?tol:rvl'gr no ne awasstil* ?,•M
one, apply to .

Pottsville, april l s

3lO

ter
FOR SALE.--A GOOD OPPORTUNITY to re.

gage in a lucrative business !--The substriber**
Ing to retire from business, offers his entlie stoce.re • • -:",

tasting in part of Stoves, Tin Ware, Toole,ke., forma. ;
Any person wishing to engage In the above bureula
vitt do-well to call imordiatelv on I

Apnll-14-3t) BREEN, Po

Wl,ll7N„beFoitltwttl;f.;;,t, brro.locubre..„,"l:
übse,riber havlnu no use for it. Apply to zd

Alarc623-I]-7t•] PRICp. Bt. -"--,'

ULES FOR SALE.—The sulicriber Ms
1411ot of MULES for fate, from 3to 4 earso 14,1 01:
15 hands bleb. Some of theman broke to!calm'. "`
others are unbroken. Oneavid a hal fmilrl 'west of SIP •
gantown, Berko County.

blarchlB.ll,:tf] DAVEMfrafl.34. • -

QLPEItIOR COAL lIIINES #N INVOito• ,
O VALLEY.—(A NUMBER.).-For sale and (NO, •"!:

on the moil reasonable terms. • Inquireof •
V. 1.. MAXWELL, Attorney at Lan...,

- Wilkesbarre, Li:melte county.r.
Wilkeshatre, J022 48-4. Jr

---' • fi.4.

LOST----..---FOUND.--W_IA.ED.. i\s4:
..._!-------'-'......;'..,

LOST.—On the way from the Office to Pott.r.,7 ,:',?,,
1.1 and the Railroad Depot at MountOrboa, lt:,"1 r..r.1.
TWO DOLLARS, Cityand County batiknatal. rii.M.'l
ina small piece of paper. Any person haviliG7,a i..M
the enure and will hand it toEdward Owen Pali; :

C.Pottsville, or to me at Port Cardin . 11on,llbeonil `-e?wardedand thanks of SAMUEL M. EVAr,°'
May1.1.20-31

VTAPLTED—TO PURCHASE1---;r MdtbC,,,,,,, ' '
::iV wellAnished throughadt, nod suitable rai. „1...7 '

family—in a central part ci the owls, terms eastrr'.'_,,,
lot GO feet front, by 100 .itet de,p, iwa tieStral szieV
Apply at this 'office. • taking _!!:!--

-.

WANTE'D• —A''ldt(=--C-1,7---ribt e.n411,04, ~:,

Book-to,..thimat roviellle. Applit. ii.tair,,ir ..-

ahril22 , tr,,, pit ~, ,: i
STR :s.Y47---CO i1i1,„....g; pit i,r,

_„
°r.,lber, residing Hopewell •, i,iiiiibt

dl'. port, about two weeks ago, STiCk. iC ,__, 0 1 ~,,,

Meek, ahaiit eight years old, wiitt.a, ini/t.y:1i,V.,,,,10 ~....

a piece cut °tithe other—Tho other. is
11!, lc • '(..;::

w ith small white spots; wil* • 1111:011!, ,'YL rs.i, ~3
gCI4OOI. BOOKS.—A general assortrr,,,Wl7- 7,1. rive years old. Whoeser waret 5•....,"igi"

, SCHOOL HOOKS, Copy Books, rt0r,13.4,;,, Pons, sub.e.criber or' OM 1111'91'0,MM 14 11e,71,th"."- , ' 1. ..Ink, Quills, Slaies, &e, for talc cbts,.pby got again 111311 be maiunably 1040. .*, , ‘ lOU. yi

hlarchlB42) J. S.e, MARTIN. !day 13-20-31,-• , TWl4'`''' ... LI
'
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